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- marine activities (perhaps a swim
with the dolphins or a champagne sail)

&

Whether you are a beginner to the
culinary appreciation journey or a food
and wine connoisseur George’s gourmet
retreats are sure to amaze you.
I NC LU S ION S

• 2 nights lavish accommodation at
George’s Boutique Bed & Breakfast
• All meals from Tuesday dinner
through to Thursday lunch
• All beverages consumed whilst
at George’s
• All cooking equipment including
knives and aprons
• 2 hands-on cooking classes
• Personal sommelier at each dinner
• Local producer and winery tour
• 45 minute private mineral spa at
Peninsula Hot Springs
• A marine activity
(weather permitting)
• Transfers to and from activities
• Gift pack

776 Arthurs Seat Road, Arthurs Seat, Vic 3936
Ph : +61 3 5981 8700

&

Pamper your inner foodie!
No longer is it necessary to travel
to France or Italy for the gourmet
experience of your life. Modelled on
the live-in participatory cooking
schools made so famous in Europe,
George’s gourmet retreats have been
designed to compliment Australia’s
maturing palate.
Each gourmet retreat will offer a
different cuisine theme and every
participant will gain a valuable
insight into cooking skills, techniques
and ingredients in a relaxed and
entertaining manner.
The gourmet retreats run over three
days and two fun filled nights. As well
as providing access to Victoria’s best
teaching chefs the retreats bring together
the iconic features of the Mornington
Peninsula. Such features include;
- local producer tours including the
famous Sunny Ridge strawberry farm
and cheese factory
- wine matching by Mornington
Peninsula’s leading sommeliers at the
evening dinners
- wine tasting tour
- a private outdoor naturally heated
mineral spa at the Peninsula Hot Springs

E : info@georgesonarthurs.com.au

W : www.georgesonarthurs.com.au

